**Scout™**

Handheld Directional

Powered by rechargeable AA batteries, the Scout offers proven directional radar no matter where you are. Charge the Scout in the car or use it on motorcycles, roadsides or wherever you need traffic enforcement.

---

**Features**

- Large 32 Bit Processor
- Faster Target Tracking
- Track Through Lock
- Backlit LCD Screen For Easy Night Time Viewing
- True Audio Doppler
- Light Weight
- Battery Operated or Powered From Vehicle With Optional Power Cord.
- Nine (9) User Programmable Features
- Serial Port For RS232 Data Connect To Laptops For Data Collection Or To Sign Displays
- Tuning Fork
- Rugged BackLit Rubber Keypad For Easy Night Viewing

---

Decatur is the oldest Police Traffic Radar manufacturer and has been serving Law Enforcement for over 60 years.

---

www.DecaturElectronics.com

1-800-428-4315
### Specifications

- **DSP 32 Bit Processing**
- **Size:** 10.25” (H) x 3” (W) x 7.25” (L)
- **Weight:** 2.1 Lbs. with batteries
- **Speed Range:**
  - 12 MPH - 210 MPH
- **Frame:** Housing Is A Rugged ABS Polycarbonate Blend
- **True Audio Doppler**
  - In All Modes
- **Operating Temperature**
  - -22°F to +158°F
- **Meets International Robustness Standard IEC 529:1989 And European Community Standard EN60529 Classification IP55**
- **Frequency:** 24.150 GHz nominal
- **Audio:** Eight (8) Levels
- **Communications:** RS232
- **Maximum Humidity:**
  - 90% Relative Humidity @ +98.6°F
- **Battery Power Requirements:**
  - +6.1 VDC to +7.2 VDC

### Unit Features

- **Track Through Lock**
- **Easy to Read, Easy to Use**
- **Ships With Tuning Fork, Manual On Flash Drive, Certification & Six AA Nickel-Metal-Hydrid Batteries**
- **Menu Programmable Features**
  - Toward, Away or Bi-Directional Mode
  - Adjust the Sensitivity (Distance)
  - Turn Back Light On or Off
  - Adjust Audio Volume
  - Choose between MPH or KPH
  - + Other Features
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**Decatur Electronics**

*Radar Innovation for Over 60 Years*

800.428.4315  
www.DecaturElectronics.com